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rarmerFeterspencerrsupa[ow-erona-t#IMthemtnrster.

orporiticiansBarnabvJovceandB'rspoin!
Heffernan are lessthan rl
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and why this is a classicexamplg of q Sood
environmental conceptbeing killed by lousy
governmentand opportunistic politics, take
t4e_tirneto readl3 pageqof an October20S
NSWSupremeCourt judgement.
_ The story ofPeter FPencer,asoutlined in
Justice StephenRothman'sjudgement of
PeterJamesSpencerv NSWMinister for
ClimateChange,Environmentand Water,
4cks everybox in terms of how governments
shouldnot treat individuals,evenin the
pursuit ofsocial good.
Peter Spenceris up a tower doing an
extremething becausehis senseof the
fairness,the righhressof the world he lives
in, went out the window when he was left
carryingthe costof a socialgood,and the
responsefrom governmentat all levels was
indifference.And then his extreme
responseswere usedagainsthim.
Mr Spencerhas a S0Ghectare grazing
property in the upper Murmmbidgee area.
It includes rare speciesof mountain ash and
extensivewoodlands.
The impact of a series of NSW laws,
starting with the Native Vegetation
ConservationAct 1997,meantthat byJuly 5,'
2O07,Mr Spencerhad a Rural .dssistance
Authority rulingthat hisfarm was "no
longercommerciallyviable".
-B,ythat stagethere had been eight months
ofdiscussionsbetweenMr spencerand the
Native conservation Tfust- a federalfunded,NSW-administeredbodyto
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governments

had failed the nlurnrmbidgee
compensatefarmers whosebusinessesare
farmer.
"While all membersof socieb/must
affected by various native vegetationlaws.
The discussionswere basedon a
acceptthat there will be restriitiotrs on
valuation as if the Native Vegetation Act
theif activities for 'the greater goodof
2(XI3,which had a significant impact on the
society',when ttrosereJtriction-sprevent or
viability of Mr Spencer'sfarm, did not
prohibit a businessactivity that was
apply.The discussionswere in line with a
hitnerto tegltimate,becauie of the area in
businessplan releasedby the Native
which it is operating and assistanceis
ConservationTlust inJuly2006,confirming offeredwhich doesiiot fully compensatefor
that compensationto farmerswasbasedon the restrictionsimposed,societyisasking
pre-2003valuations,which were obviously
Mr Spencer,and peoplein his position,t5
higher than valuationsafter the new law
pay
JusticeRothmansaid.
- fbr its benefii" "effectively
restrictingfarming activity.
Mr Spencerwas
denied
But during that sameperiod various NSW proper compensation. . . by aicheme
governmentdepartrnentsand ministers
implemented for the public good',.
were proposingchangessothat
And it's easyfor peopleto blame ,the
"based
compensationwould be
on
environment';, at ttris pbint. But don't. Even
independentvaluationofthe current
Peter Spencerdid nof disputethe
marketvalue"- in other wordsof farms
conservationpoliciesthaf costhim his farm,
whoseviability had been impacted by laws
the judge noted.What he righfly objected to
designedto protect the environment by
was having to pay the pricelor everyone.
reskicting farming activity.
As for giil Hefternan fluffrng on about
A new nativevegetationassistance
pulling Peter Spenceroffthe t6wer and
packagebusinessplan with the new
lat<ingthe matter to cour! or Barnaby Joyce
compensationarrangementscameinto
throwing the word "communism" intb the
effecton June30,2007.Mr Spencerhad his
mix asif that evenmadesense,well, all I
Rural AssistanceAuthority confirmation
can suggestis that you read tht! juagement.
"no
that his farm was
longer commeicially
Goto Google,type lawlink, th6n NSW
viable" on July 5,2007.
Caselaw,tfrenttSw SupremeCourt and
He was offered $2.17million for his
October,2O(tsdecisionswhere you'll find it.
property in october,20o7,basedon the new
arrangements.He objected and took legal
action,seekingdamagesfor misleadingand jmccarthy@theherald.com.au

